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ofRepresentative’sStandingCommittee on Communication, Information

Technologyand the Arts inquiry into:

The Future Opportunitiesfor Australia’sFilm, Animation,SpecialEffectsand
Electronic GamesIndustries

Australiancompaniesin the film, animation, special effectsand electronic gamesindustriesare
relatively small playersin a global marketthatis growingrapidly. However,Australiancompanies
havein recentyearsmadean impacton the global marketby taking advantageof thecombination
oflocal creativetalentandrelativelylow productioncosts.

Companiesin theseAustralianindustriesaremostlystill in the developmentstageand aremainly
new firms, which havethe potential to grow quickly. Somecompanieshavealreadyestablished
themselvesin the post-production,computergamesand animation industriesand are recognised
internationally.

Theseindustriesand the tools that they develop and usewill have far reachingimpactson all
industriesincluding retail, education,medicine, defenceand financial services industries. For
example,simulationprogramsusing tools developedfor computergamesare increasinglybeing
usedby defenceforcesfor trainingpurposes.

Thekey factorsthattheCommitteemaywishto considerin its inquiry include:

• Educationandtraining initiatives.

a) Activities to encouragehigher levelsof collaboration betweeneducation providers and
employers. Co-operation betweenpost-secondaryinstitutions and employersto devise a
more appropriatecurriculum and better trainingprogramswill leadto a betterskills-based
workforcefor the industry. A closerinvolvementcouldalsoleadto morepracticalon thejob
trainingbeingincorporatedinto theteachingprocess.

b) A structure for developing and nurturing talent, including the development of
interdisciplinary teams should also be encouraged. Successin these industries is
dependentuponthe ability to accessand successfullycombinea broadrangeof skills and
capabilitiesrangingfrom technical,creativeandbusinessmanagement.Theeducationsystem
will alsohaveto be responsiveto theserequirements.

c) Australian studio executivesneed to develop the businessand production management
experienceand skills to go with their technical skills. Somebusinessdevelopmenttraining
is neededin the courses. Areas suchasbusinessplanningand basic marketingshould be
covered.

d) Further support for script development. While anumberofexistingprogramsarein place,
the Committeemaywish to investigatewaystheseprogramscouldbe augmented.

• A pro-growthand developmentlegal andregulatoryenvironment.

The long term future of the entertainmentand related services sector is dependentupon an
environmentwhich continuesto provideopportunitiesfor Australianbusinesses,especiallysmall



and mediumsizedbusinesses,to gain experienceoperatingin all communicationplatforms. The
global competitivenessof the Australian industry would be adverselyaffectedif Government
regulationswere to restrict the developmentof skills, intellectualpropertyand social capital in
someplatforms.

TheCommitteemaywishto considerspecificprogramsin nicheareasto enableAustralianindustry
to gainrelevantskills whererestrictionsapply.

• Accessto advancedinfrastructure at competitiveprices.

Broadbandis essentialinfrastructurefor this industry. Cost effectivebroadbandaccessin regional
andmetropolitanareasis necessaryto enablethe industryto reachits full potential.

• Improving accesstofinance

\kThile the rewardsof a successfulgame, innovation or production are high, the difficulty of
achievingthe initial, andthenconsistentsuccesscanmakeaccessto financedifficult. While there
aresignificantGovernmentprogramsto assistthe featurefilm industry,assistancefor thecomputer
game,specialeffect andanimationindustriesarenot asprominent.

The Committeemay wish to investigatea variety of programsand activities to support these
industries,includingthepotentialfor theestablishmentof financeopportunitiesalongthe line ofthe
FilmFinanceCorporationAustraliaandextendingthe 12.5 percentrefundabletax offset.

Therearea small numberof BusinessAngelsandVCs in Australiawilling to investbut thepool is
limited. TheCommonwealthGovernment’sVentureCapitalLimited Partnershipsreformwill assist
the industryby deepeningtheavailablefundingpool for developers.

• Increasinginternationalexposure

Competition in this sector occurs on a global basis. Interaction with foreign customerswill
continueto be vital to the ongoingdevelopmentof the Australianindustry. The demandsof the
largeUS, EuropeanandAsianmarketsarea catalystfor continualindustryinnovation. Theseneed
to bemet to aid thegrowthofAustralianfirms. Activities that promoteinternationalrecognitionof
thestrengthsoftheAustralianindustrywill facilitateaccessto theseglobal markets.

TheCommitteeshouldbeawareof thediffering operatingconditionsofthevariousindustriesunder
review. For example,tradefairs arevery importantto the gamingindustry asa wayof generating
salesandgainingnewclients. Events,conventionsandconferencesthat allownetworkingarevery
important. The Committeeshould considermeansof helping Australian firms to gain accessto
suchforums.


